Mating systems and parental care in animals are based on trade-offs between survival and reproduction in males and females that often are influenced by the abundance, quality, and distribution of resources in the environment (Krebs and Davies 1993) . Understanding mating behavior and parental care is critical for conserving rare or declining wildlife populations, particularly when habitat loss and fragmentation affect metapopulation structure, reproductive success, and gene flow (Festa-Bianchet and Apollonio 2003; McLean 1997; Shumway 1999) . For example, harvest management and landscape alterations may disrupt sex ratios that complement mating strategies (e.g., polygyny versus monogamy- Strickland et al. 1994 ), affect population social structure (e.g., infanticide Swenson 2003; Wielgus and Bunnell 1995) , alter predatorprey dynamics (Berger et al. 2003; Kilgo et al. 1998) , or identify special habitats required for socially mediated breeding behaviors (e.g., sage grouse leks- Connelly et al. 2000) . However, reproductive behavior often is poorly known for species of conservation concern that are rare, cryptic, or endangered (Cote 2003) . Consequently, understanding reproductive behavior is critical for managing habitats, more accurately modeling population dynamics, developing captivebreeding protocols for recovering endangered species, and reestablishing locally extinct populations (Festa-Bianchet and Apollonio 2003; Mattingly et al. 2003; Rakes et al. 1999; Shumway 1999) . For example, studying reproductive biology and behavior in captivity, including factors such as estrous cycles, breeding season, litter sizes, and sex ratios was an important step toward restoring endangered black-footed ferrets (Mustela nigripes) to native habitats (Williams et al. 1991) .
Recently, conservation efforts in the isolated shrub-steppe ecosystem of central Washington have focused on endangered populations of pygmy rabbits (Brachylagus idahoensis), a small lagomorph that occupies arid rangelands that contain deep sandy-loam soils for digging burrow systems and dense sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata) for food and cover (Gabler 1997; Green and Flinders 1980; Thines et al. 2004; Weiss and Verts 1984) . Pygmy rabbits are also patchily distributed in southwestern Wyoming and Montana (Campbell et al. 1982) , northeastern California (Orr 1940) , eastern Oregon (Weiss and Verts 1984) , southwestern Utah (Pritchett et al. 1987) , central Nevada (Nelson 1909) , and southern Idaho (Wilde 1978) . Until recently, several isolated populations were found in the Columbia Basin of central Washington (Dobler and Dixon 1990; Gahr 1993; Hays 2001; Johnson et al. 1951; Lyman 1991) . However, declines in Washington during the past 15 years, linked to the fragmentation and degradation of sagebrush habitat on which they depend (Thines et al. 2004; Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife 1995) , led to the apparent extirpation of pygmy rabbits from the Columbia Basin in 2003. Only 3 small populations remain in captivebreeding facilities in the Pacific Northwest (Hays and Warheit 2004) . Efforts are underway to recover this federally endangered ''distinct population segment '' (Federal Register 2003) , and attempts have been made to list the pygmy rabbit as endangered distributionwide (Federal Register 2005) .
Little is known about the reproductive biology and behavior of this rare lagomorph. The limited life-history data have come largely from a series of unpublished field studies in southeastern Idaho (Bradfield 1975; Fisher 1979; Wilde 1978) and central Washington (Gahr 1993) , which provide few specific details about mating and parental care. Therefore, the captivebreeding populations, which include Columbia Basin pygmy rabbits and pygmy rabbits from a nonendangered population in Idaho, provide a unique opportunity to study reproduction and record observations that are difficult to make in the wild. Here, we describe mating behavior and parental care based on observations of Columbia Basin, Idaho, and intercross (defined as the offspring of a Columbia Basin paired with an Idaho rabbit, or the offspring of an intercross paired with a Columbia Basin or another intercross rabbit) pygmy rabbits in captivity. (Animal Care and Use Committee 1998) were followed at all facilities. Because intraspecific aggression may occur when rabbits are cohoused, most rabbits were housed individually except when mates were introduced for breeding. Ninetyfour breeding rabbits, including 25 Columbia Basin females, 19 Columbia Basin males, 18 intercross females, 9 intercross males, 14 Idaho females, and 9 Idaho males, were housed in 1.5-m-diameter galvanized steel stock water tanks enclosed with a hardware cloth (wire-mesh) top. Tanks were filled with 0.5-1.0 m of compacted soil and each tank contained a nest box (60 Â 30 Â 30 cm) buried halfway in the soil and filled with hay. We enhanced the environment with sagebrush branches and artificial burrows made from 120-cm lengths of plastic drainage tubing with 7.6-cm openings. Each pen was connected to surrounding pens by a 10-cm-wide door, which was opened to allow access between adjacent pens during mating sessions. Two larger naturalized breeding pens, ranging from 75 to 150 m 2 and filled with mounds of compacted soil, artificial burrows, and vegetation, held 1 female and 2 males each.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Husbandry
We monitored reproductive behavior of the rabbits remotely using a high-definition digital recorder (Open Eye, Spokane, Washington), installed by A-tec, Inc., Integrated Solutions (Spokane, Washington).
Five infrared bullet cameras (DeltaVision, Concord, Ontario, Canada) and 3 high-quality day and night cameras (Pelco, Clovis, California) were installed into pygmy rabbit pens to record activity 24 h/day, and were regularly moved between pens. Two additional cameras (Sony, Tokyo, Japan) recorded during daylight hours only. Motion sensors on cameras triggered automatic recording. Several remotely controlled, pan-tilt zoom cameras (Supercircuits, Liberty Hill, Texas) also were used to allow observations of behavior.
Pygmy rabbits were maintained on grain-forage pellets ranging from 15.8% to 21.3% crude protein and 35.6% to 49.3% neutral detergent fiber, produced at the Washington State University Feed Mill (Pullman, Washington). We weighed and monitored pellet consumption and provided fresh tap or bottled water daily. Rabbits also were offered daily a variety of fresh greens ('5 g during nonbreeding season and 40 g during breeding season) and clippings from big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata tridentata; '15 g during nonbreeding season and 25 g during breeding season). We weighed animals once or twice weekly, except when they were pregnant or lactating.
Monitoring reproduction.-We began pairing adult pygmy rabbits for breeding sessions between mid-February and mid-March in 2001 -2005 , we maintained 1 female with 2 males in a larger naturalized breeding pen at Washington State University before, during, and after the breeding season. Male testes were always fully descended, purple, and firm before attempts at breeding were initiated.
Male and female pairs were determined by a captive-breeding and genetic management plan (Hays and Warheit 2004) designed to maximize genetic diversity of the overall captive population. In small pens, tunnels between adjacent male and female pens were opened to allow access for mating after the regular morning feeding and were usually left open for 2-3 days. After a breeding session (defined as an individual pairing of a male with a female from the time doors between pens were opened until they were closed), males were moved back to their pens, and were then placed with a different mate in sequence until all females had been bred. Females were provided 1-4 mating partners over the course of the breeding season and 1-6 mating opportunities each year. Hay was provided for nesting material and female behavior (e.g., food consumption, digging of natal burrow, and use of nest materials) was monitored daily. If no signs of pregnancy occurred within 1-2 weeks, females were introduced again to the same male or to a new male for another breeding session. We reintroduced males to females that gave birth either after parturition while the young were still in the natal burrow, or after the young had become old enough to be separated from the female. We continued pairing rabbits for breeding sessions into June, when testes began to shrink, indicating a decline in male breeding condition. Reintroductions were not necessary in the large pens, because males and females had continuous access to each other throughout the breeding season.
We recorded breeding and reproductive behaviors for 1 or more breeding sessions of 13 female rabbits in 2003-2004, totaling 24 breeding sessions. We recorded the number of copulations in 21 of the breeding sessions. We monitored date; the length of time access tunnels were opened or closed; and aggression, mountings, and courtship behaviors. We recorded which sex initiated the reproductive chase (defined as the time the initiating rabbit began moving toward the other rabbit until the initiating rabbit quit chasing), time the chase started and stopped, and total time for each chase sequence. We recorded it as new chase if .60 s passed from end of one chase to beginning of another chase; otherwise such sequences were considered a single chasing event.
Gestation, birth, and lactation.
-We recorded gestation period, number of young per litter, number of litters produced per breeding female, success rate of breeding sessions, and date young emerged from the natal burrow at all facilities. Using remote video cameras, we recorded in detail reproductive behaviors of the rabbits, including gestation period (date of copulation to date of birth), nest building, time and duration of parturition, nursing behavior (i.e., number of days spent nursing, number of nursing sessions per day, and time spent nursing), and date young emerged from the natal burrow. Because of the location of many burrows and continued use and digging by the female after emergence of young from the natal burrow, we were only able to accurately measure the length of 6 natal burrows. The video recorder allowed us to measure the exact time (to the nearest sec) for each of these behaviors. Results are given as mean 6 SD except where otherwise noted.
RESULTS
Breeding.-The 1st successful copulation resulting in a known pregnancy for captive pygmy rabbits occurred on 21 February and the last occurred on 17 June. Successful copulations peaked between the 1st week of April and the 2nd week of May (n ¼ 88; Fig. 1 ).
We watched 24 breeding sessions from a combination of 8 different males and 13 different females. We recorded at least 1 copulation from 21 of the breeding sessions. Mating behavior of all pygmy rabbits consisted primarily of reproductive chasing by both males (n ¼ 8) and females (n ¼ 13), followed by a brief copulation lasting 1 s. Chases began between 6 min and 36 h after males and females were allowed access to each other ( X ¼ 4.8 h 6 7.5 SD; n ¼ 24 breeding sessions). The total time spent chasing before copulation ranged from 16 sec to 175.7 min per pair per breeding session ( X ¼ 30.6 6 45.6 min; n ¼ 21 breeding sessions). During chases we often observed aggression and other courtship behaviors (e.g., biting and boxing). During breeding sessions, males copulated with the female while chasing or when the female stopped momentarily and allowed the male to mount her. Copulations lasted a fraction of a second and consisted of 1 pelvic thrust. The number of copulations ranged from 1 to 8 copulations per male per breeding session ( X ¼ 2.1 6 1.6; n ¼ 21 breeding sessions), with 21 (87.5%) of 24 of the breeding sessions having more than 1 copulation. All but 3 copulations occurred between 2000 and 0200 h. After copulation, rabbits spent 0.9-73.7 min per pair per breeding session chasing one another ( X ¼ 18.5 6 22.7 min; n ¼ 21 breeding sessions). We often observed females acting aggressively toward males (e.g., scratching, boxing, and wrestling) after copulation. Total time spent chasing during a breeding session ranged from 4.0 to 218.9 min per pair per breeding session ( X ¼ 44.1 6 54.2 min; n ¼ 24 breeding sessions).
In all years combined, 61 (74%) of 82 females became pregnant, and 43 (75%) of 57 males sired litters. Only 91 (37%) of 245 breeding sessions resulted in a confirmed pregnancy.
Natal burrows.-Of 8 successfully pregnant females observed continuously from copulation through nest building, all dug a natal burrow where the young stayed from birth until emergence. Burrow digging began 12.8 6 2.8 days after successful copulation. In 45 natal burrows observed using a remote camera, females dug the natal burrow separately from the existing residential burrow systems, except for 7 occasions when it was dug as a separate side chamber off an existing burrow. In 6 of the natal burrows that we were able to access before they were altered by the female or young, the distance from the burrow entrance to the nest chamber measured 16.5-35.5 cm, although we do not know how this length may have been influenced by the captive pen conditions. Four of 8 natal burrows were dug in one day, whereas the other 4 took 2-3 days to build. Five of 8 females dug open and then covered the entrance to the natal burrow each time they worked on them. However, 3 of 8 females waited until the natal burrow was complete before covering the surface opening loosely with soil. Natal burrows constructed as chambers off existing residential burrows also were covered with soil. After digging was completed, females began dragging hay and other nesting materials into the natal burrow and built a nest. Natal burrows were completed 7.3 6 2.2 days before females gave birth. Shortly before birth, females plucked fur from their abdomen, chests, backs, sides, and flanks to line the nest. Four of 6 females that gave birth to 2 litters dug their natal burrow for the 2nd litter in the same location as the natal burrow of the 1st litter. They did this by opening the 1st natal burrow, dragging out all old nest materials, and filling it with new nesting materials.
Reproduction, gestation, and birth.-Captive pygmy rabbits had 0-4 litters annually, averaging 1.3 6 1.0 litters per female per year (n ¼ 85 females). Excluding those females that did not reproduce at all, 65 females averaged 1.7 6 0.8 litters annually. Females in the small breeding pens produced a maximum of 3 litters a year, whereas 2 of 2 females held in larger, naturalized breeding pens produced 4 litters a year.
Of 75 litters that emerged or were found dead in their natal burrow (not including dead litters from which 1 or more young were removed from the burrow by the female, or instances in which young were partially consumed or buried by the female), litter sizes ranged from 2 to 7 young and averaged 4.1 6 0.1 young per litter. An average of 4.3 6 4.4 young were born per breeding female each year (n ¼ 82). Excluding the 20 females that did not become pregnant, an average of 5.7 6 4.1 young were born per breeding female (n ¼ 62) annually.
We observed with a remote camera the copulation and resulting birth of offspring for 8 females in 2003 and 2004, which allowed us to determine the gestation period to the nearest hour. For these, gestation period was 23.7 6 0.9 days, with a range of 22.3-25.3 days.
We observed 9 births of rabbit litters by using a remote camera. Of these, 3 took place at night (1900-0500 h), 4 were in the afternoon (1200-1900 h), and 2 occurred in the morning (0500-1200 h). Just before giving birth, the female usually spent several minutes opening the natal burrow, plucked fur from her abdomen, cleaned herself, and collected hay and placed it in the natal burrow. Seven of the 9 births occurred at the natal burrow entrance, with 2 females giving birth inside the natal burrow. While giving birth, females pushed their abdomens against the ground, squatted, sat back slightly on their hind feet, or hunched over (sometimes directly over the natal burrow). Parturition (including birthing and cleaning of the young) averaged 14.8 6 4.5 min. Newborns were seen moving around the burrow opening after several of the births and either crawled into the natal burrow on their own or were carried there by the female. Young were born with their eyes closed and had little fur covering their skin. After parturition, females spent several minutes covering the natal burrow opening with soil, often also covering the entrance with hay or twigs. Females spent 28.1 6 7.7 min opening natal burrows, giving birth, cleaning young, and closing the natal burrow. Females occasionally removed dead young from natal burrows and brought them to the surface, although sometimes when young were dead or dying in the burrow, females just left the entrance to the natal burrow open and ceased maternal behavior. At Washington State University, in 6 (9%) of 65 litters, the female dragged at least 1 dead young from the burrow, and in 10 (15%) of 65 litters, the female either buried or consumed the dead litter.
Lactation.
-We recorded 140 nursing sessions, which we defined as the period from when a female opened the natal burrow to nurse her young until she reclosed it. Of 8 litters in 2003, 2 litters were nursed twice a day and 6 litters were nursed once a day; however, there was no relationship between litter size and number of nursing sessions per day (F ¼ 0.05, r 2 ¼ 0.009, P ¼ 0.83). During nursing sessions, females spent 2.4 6 1.4 min opening the burrow before beginning to nurse. After the burrow was opened, most young came to the surface on their own to nurse, although females sometimes entered natal burrows and brought young to the surface. On a few occasions females nursed the young inside the natal burrow. To nurse, females usually hunched over the entrance or sat on their back legs with front paws resting over the natal burrow and their abdomens covering the burrow entrance. Young lay on their backs or sides while nursing and females generally cleaned the young as they nursed. Most nursing sessions occurred between 1900-2400 h and 0500-1100 h (Fig. 2) . The average nursing session lasted 10.6 6 2.7 min. However, young that nursed only once a day nursed longer ( X ¼ 11.1 SE 6 0.3 min per day; n ¼ 89) than did young that nursed twice a day ( X ¼ 9.8 SE 6 0.4 min per day; n ¼ 51; t ¼ 2.79, d.f. ¼ 138, P ¼ 0.006). After nursing, young crawled or were carried back into the natal burrow.
Several days before final emergence from natal burrows, young often spent several minutes exploring the pen after nursing, before they were put back into the nest. Females spent 4.9 6 2.7 min per nursing session per day covering burrows with soil after young were back in natal burrows, often dragging hay or twigs over the entrance. Young emerged permanently from natal burrows 15.4 6 1.3 days after birth. After final emergence, females nursed young but did not cover the burrows again. One litter of young dug themselves out of the natal burrow 14 days after birth and the female did not try to put them back. Young began feeding on vegetation and food pellets within the 1st day or 2 after their emergence. Nursing was sporadic after emergence and was usually initiated by young while females were eating. We housed young with the female for up to 3 months, but nursing was not seen after 2 weeks postemergence. Typically we removed young from the female's pen 7-14 days after emergence, to reduce aggression from the female. Females often became intolerant of young trying to nurse shortly after emergence and would chase and bite young that tried to nurse.
DISCUSSION
Pygmy rabbits, like domestic European rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus), have a distinct breeding season and a period of anestrus (Kraus et al. 1984) . The breeding season of captive pygmy rabbits lasted from the last week of February to the 3rd week of June, similar to the breeding season suggested from field studies on this species in Idaho (Fisher 1979; Wilde 1978) , but shorter than suggested by Gahr (1993) , who reported a pregnant female in August in the Columbia Basin of Washington. However, detecting pregnancy in the wild can be difficult, because palpation of young in utero can be challenging, and a lactating or even a heavy female may mistakenly appear to be pregnant. The rabbit breeding season likely commences as day length stimulates testicular development in males and vegetation becomes adequate for females to begin estrus, and ends when day length and temperatures increase and vegetation growth declines during the hot summer season (Wilde 1978) . For example, Davies and Meyer (1972) found that testicular development of snowshoe hares (Lepus americanus) was associated with summer and winter solstices, and other studies (Reichman and Van De Graaff 1973; Sadlier 1969) have reported a correlation between available vegetation and reproduction in lagomorphs. In our captive facilities, we attempted to simulate the increase in available vegetation by increasing the amount of greens offered to the rabbits starting in February, and decreasing the amount of greens offered in October-November.
Courtship behavior consisted primarily of reproductive chases, similar to those of the eastern cottontail (Sylvilagus floridanus- Marsden and Conaway 1963) . Pygmy rabbits are likely postpartum breeders and induced ovulators, like other rabbits such as eastern cottontails (Kraus et al. 1984; Marsden and Conaway 1963) . Induced, or reflex, ovulators ovulate approximately 10-13 h after stimulation such as breeding chases or copulation (Cheeke et al. 1987; Kraus et al. 1984; Verga et al. 1978) . However, about 25% of females fail to ovulate after copulation in many rabbit species (Fox and Krinsky 1968; Kraus et al. 1984) . In domestic European rabbits the ova may be fertilized during a period up to about 12 days before they regress (Verga et al. 1978) .
After copulating, female pygmy rabbits tended to either become more aggressive toward, or avoid, the male. Gestation lasted 22-24 days in each of the 8 animals observed, much shorter than the 39 days estimated by Bradfield (1975) and Fisher (1979) . However, these authors never observed natal nests, and they estimated time of birth by backdating from when young were 1st observed, likely when they emerged from the natal burrow (when about 2 weeks old). This approach would explain differences between captive and wild studies, because their estimated gestation period was about 15-17 days longer than the accurate gestation period we observed in captivity. Small body size and a distribution in northern latitudes likely explains why the gestation period for pygmy rabbits was shorter than that of the 28-40 days reported for some other larger rabbit species in southern latitudes (Romerolagus diazi- Cervantes and Lorenzo 1990; Sylvilagus nuttallii-Chapman 1975 , 1984 Sylvilagus audubonii-Skeels 1962) .
Similar to eastern cottontails (Casteel et al. 1966) , pygmy rabbits prepare for birth in 3 phases: excavating a cavity, lining the cavity with vegetation, and lining the cavity with fur, likely in response to hormonal changes (Zarrow et al. 1963) . However, female pygmy rabbits are unique in that they usually dig natal burrows separate from their residential burrow systems, whereas other rabbits build nests of grasses and fur on the ground (Sylvilagus aquaticus- Chapman and Feldhamer 1981; Sylvilagus bachmani-Chapman 1974) , excavate a small depression or cavity (R. diazi-Cervantes and Lorenzo 1990; S. floridanus-Chapman et al. 1980), or build nests within their warrens (O. cuniculus-Gibb and Fitzgerald 1998). After digging the natal burrow, pygmy rabbits immediately built a nest of grass and hay, but waited to line the nest with fur until just before parturition. Although most rabbits build their nests many days before parturition, swamp rabbits (S. aquaticus) also wait to build nests until the night they give birth (Holler et al. 1963; Sorensen et al. 1972) . Eastern cottontails pluck fur from the flanks, back, legs, and feet (Casteel 1966) , whereas pygmy rabbits also plucked fur from their abdomen for their nests.
Previous field investigations of pygmy rabbits could not determine where young were born or observe early growth, because newborn young or nesting materials were never found in residential burrow systems of pygmy rabbit (Bradfield 1975) . Consequently, Wilde (1978) hypothesized that females scattered young at the base of sagebrush plants. In 2003, Rachlow and colleagues (2005) located natal burrows of 7 wild rabbits in Idaho, confirming that pygmy rabbits dig natal burrows and cover the entrances in the wild. Most rabbit species hide the entrance to nests with litter, grasses, and other vegetation (S. aquaticus- Holler et al. 1963; S. floridanusRongstad 1966; S. audubonii-Skeels 1962) , or have burrows with uncovered entrances, such as breeding stops (a natal burrow within the warren) in domestic European rabbits (Verga et al. 1978) . However, pygmy rabbits are unique in backfilling entrances to natal burrows with soil. The cryptic natal burrows of pygmy rabbits likely provide extra protection for neonates from predators, such as northern harriers (Circus cyaneus), or long-tailed weasels (Mustela frenata), American badgers (Taxidea taxus), and coyotes (Canis latrans), that frequently follow fleeing rabbits into burrows or dig rabbits out of residential burrows (Dobler and Dixon 1990; Wilde 1978) . Natal burrows also likely protect neonatal pygmy rabbits from extreme temperatures, especially early in the breeding season.
The daily nursing behavior of pygmy rabbits was similar to that of domestic European rabbits (Deutsch 1957) , some Sylvilagus species (S. floridanus- Beule and Studholme 1942; Cheeke et al. 1987; Rongstad 1966; S. audubonii-Skeels 1962; S. aquaticus-Sorensen et al. 1972) , and snowshoe hares (Nowak 1991) . Pygmy rabbits, like desert cottontails (S. audubonii), simply hunched over the natal burrow or depression while nursing young (Deutsch 1957; Ingles 1941) .
Litter sizes averaged about 2 young fewer than estimated in the field by Fisher (1979) and Wilde (1978) , but are similar to the average litter size for most other lagomorphs (S. bachmani -Chapman 1974; S. nuttallii-Chapman 1975; S. audubonii-Skeels 1962) . However, Fisher (1979) estimated litter sizes of pygmy rabbits indirectly using ovarian structures (i.e., ova shed and corpora lutea), placental scars, embryos, resorbing embryos, and implantation sites. Such methods tend to overestimate actual litter sizes, because not all ovulations or fetuses result in a live birth (Harder and Kirkpatrick 1996; McIlwaine 1962) . Pygmy rabbits also may resorb fetuses or experience high postparturition death rates. Because captive pygmy rabbits had low pregnancy rates (74%), they had, on average, fewer (1.3) litters per year and fewer young per female (4.3) than reported for many species of rabbits (S. floridanus- Chapman et al. 1980; Sylvilagus palustris-Chapman and Willner 1981; S. audubonii-Skeels 1962) .
In summary, our ability to continuously monitor the behavior of pygmy rabbits and remotely record video in captive facilities allowed us to describe and quantify many aspects of mating behavior and parental care that have been difficult or impossible to measure in field studies. We found that mating and parental care in pygmy rabbits is similar to that of other lagomorphs, except that pygmy rabbits are unique in digging their own residential burrows and a separate natal burrow, which under natural conditions could limit their distribution to areas of deeper soils within the shrub-steppe ecosystem. These natal burrows, which seem necessary for successful reproduction, potentially may be affected by land management practices such as livestock grazing. Depending upon management, livestock may reduce vegetation availability by grazing or they may trample and collapse natal burrows (Federal Register 2003) , consequently, these issues need to be addressed in field studies. The requirement for digging natal burrows also complicates captive-breeding programs for pygmy rabbits because soil contains ubiquitous disease-causing organisms that reduce survival (Elias 2004 ) and cleaning and replenishing large amounts of deep soil in breeding pens is logistically difficult and time consuming.
Although behavior studies are often neglected in conservation efforts (Cote 2003) , knowledge of reproductive and behavioral ecology is critical for successful reintroduction programs, as well as managing metapopulations and landscapes (Festa-Bianchet and Apollonio 2003; McLean 1997; Shumway 1999) . Given that about 24-35% of lagomorph species worldwide are declining, endangered, or of long-term conservation concern (Baillie et al. 2004; Yu and Dobson 2000) , it appears that captive husbandry (Elias 2004) , translocations (Letty et al. 2000) , and reintroductions (Westra 2004) will become more common conservation strategies for lagomorphs. Lagomorphs with specialized breeding requirements, such as the pygmy rabbit, may be prone to inbreeding depression and genetic bottlenecks because of the limited life span, low reproductive performance, and low survival in captivity. Therefore, understanding mating behavior, reproductive biology, and parental care strategies of endangered Columbia Basin pygmy rabbits is key to maintaining genetic diversity and restoring extinct populations through captive husbandry and reintroduction programs.
